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ABSTRACT. I present results from a mark-recapture study ot Papilio machaon aliaska swallowtail butterflies from four sites near Fairbanks,

Alaska. The sites were alpine-tundra hilltops and butterflies were caught throughout the month of June in 2000-2003. Only males (n=569) were

marked and released while females (n=31) were kept for other experiments. Adult males tended to fly earlier in the season than did females and

also were found flying earlier in the day than females. About one sixth of the males that were marked were later recaught and some were caught

multiple times (up to six times for one male). Most males were recaught within four days of their initial catch date, but a few were caught many
days later. Thus, these data indicate that some males may live for up to two to three weeks under natural field conditions. The research pre-

sented here support the claim that P. m. aliaska is a hilltopping swallowtail butterfly.

Additional key words: flight behavior, flight times, mark-recapture.

Swallowtail butterflies from the Papilio machaon

group use plants of the Apiaeeae as their primary hosts

(Feeny et al. 1983; Sperling 1987; Thompson 1995;

Wiklund 1981). Apart from occasional use of plants in

the family Rutaceae, an ancestral host family for the

genus Papilio (Sperling 1987), P. machaon swallowtails

have rarely incorporated non-apiaceous plants into their

diet. In Alaska and northwestern Canada, Papilio

machaon aliaska Scud, oviposits and feeds not only on

the local apiaceous host, Cnidium cnidiifolium (Turcz.)

Schischk., but also on Artemisia arctica Less, and

Petasites frigidus (L.) Franeh. (Scott 1986) in the

Asteraceae. This host-range expansion by P. m. aliaska

appears to represent an intermediate step towards a

complete host shift.

Previous work has demonstrated that shared

chemical cues in ancestral and novel host plants may
have provided the opportunity for the establishment of

the host expansion onto the two novel host species

(Murphy & Feeny 2006). However, these host plants

are not equal in terms of larval survival in the field

(Murphy 2004) or the laboratory (Murphy 2007a). In

the absence of predators, P. m. aliaska larvae survive

best on the ancestral host plant, C. cnidiifolium, but in

the presence of predators, larval survival is greater on

the novel host plants. In the field, the novel host plants

seem to offer larvae enemy-free space that is not found

on the ancestral host plant simply because of their

different local environments. Predators are common in

the ancestral host plants environment and larval

mortality on C. cnidiifolium can be very high in the

field; enemy-free space on the novel host plants may be

the selective pressure maintaining the host expansion,

possibly driving the incipient host shift to completion.

Despite the environmental differences and physical

distance between the locations where the larval host

jflants can be found, P. m. aliaska is thought to be a

typical hilltopping swallowtail butterfly (cf. Lederhouse

1982; Shields 1967). Hilltopping is a widespread

behavior in butterflies and has been documented in at

least five Lepidoptera families, including Papilionidae

(Shields 1967). When males and virgin females emerge

from their pupae, they fly towards a local topographic

prominence (Pe'er et al. 2004), which may be quite

minor in appearance (Baughman & Murphy 1988), and

congregate at the summit. Hilltopping behavior may be

an effective method for finding mates in low-density

species (Scott 1968) or in species that do not mate on or

near their larval host plants (Rutowski 1991). Males

tend to establish territories (or perches’ sensu Scott

1974) and exhibit aggressive behaviors towards other

males as well as other butterfly species (Lederhouse

1982). Virgin females, or females that mate multiple

times in some species, also summit the hilltop, mate

with the males, and then return to lower elevations to

search for oviposition sites (Shields 1967, but see Pe’er

(2004) for a discussion of whether this downhill

movement is active or passive). Thus, on these hilltops,

males tend to be numerically more common than are

females since females only summit long enough to mate

while males defend their territories and wait for new

mates at the top of the hill (Alcock 1985; Shields 1967).

Lederhouse (1982) found that for the black swallowtail

butterfly, Papilio polyxenes, early-emerging males were

more likely to defend a preferred territory, and these

preferred territories were visited more frequently by

females.

Here I present data that I gathered when I was

collecting P. m. aliaska individuals in the field, including

a mark-recapture study on P. m. aliaska males. The goal

of this research is to investigate the flight behaviors of P.

m. aliaska butterflies in the field. In addition to learning
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more about peak flight time and longevity under natural

conditions, I aimed to determine if myobservations of P.

m. aliaska flight behavior near Fairbanks, AK are

consistent with patterns associated with other

hilltopping butterflies (e.g. female rarity and males that

either remain or return to a hilltop regularly lor several

days).

Materials and Methods

With help from many field assistants, I collected P. m.

aliaska individuals from four sites in Alaska. The sites

were alpine-tundra hilltops (domes) near Fairbanks,

AK: Ester Dome (64°52’N, 148°4’W, ~720m), Murphy
Dome (64°57’N, 148°21'W, ~890m), Wickersham

Dome (65° 13’ N, 148°3’ W, ~977m) and along the

Pinnel Mountain trail southwest of Table Mountain

(65°25’ N, 145°57’ W, ~l,200m). The two closest sites.

Ester and Muqihy domes, are about 18 km apart while

the two sites that are farthest from each other are about

120 km apart (Ester and Pinnel Mountain). These four

sites have populations of the host plants Artemisia

arctica and Petasites frigidus and vegetation

characteristic of open tundra. Ester and Muiphy Domes
are characterized by low birch and willow scrub ( Betula ,

Salix spp.) with a few small spruces ( Picea

)

as well as

dwarf scrub ( Andromeda
,

Anemone, Carex
,

Empetrum,

Epilobium, Ledum, Lupinus, Pedicularis, Petasites,

Pyrola, Salix, Vaccinium, Valariana). The Pinnel

Mountain trail and Wickersham Domeare more open,

without any trees on the tops of the domes, and the

terrain is covered by the dwarf scrub described above.

In 2000 I was the only person in the field collecting

butterflies. In 2001 and 2002, however, I had a field

assistant so the number of butterflies caught reflects the

efforts of two people. During these two field seasons I

would often drop my assistant off at one dome and then

I would travel to another dome. Wewere thus sampling

two sites per day, each with the effort of a single person.

In 2003 I had two field assistants, but this year we all

sampled a single site together. Wespread out and were

able to sample each site more extensively. During each

field season, we began searching for butterflies by May
25 and continued searching for flying adults until early

[uly. All butterflies that were caught were marked and

numbered (see Carter & Feeny 1985) and during the

2001, 2002 and 2003 field seasons the time of day that

the butterflies were caught was also recorded. Females

were kept for experiments. Most males were released at

the end of the day although some were kept overnight

so that we could mate them with the females. The males

that were kept were released within a day or two and

always at the same field site.

Sampling effort varied by site; the sites that were

closer to Fairbanks (Ester Dome and Murphy Dome)
were sampled more frequently than the sites that were

more distant (Pinnel Mountain and Wickersham

Dome). Ester Domewas sampled a total of 25 days (5

days in 2000, 6 days in 2001, 8 days in 2002 and 6 days

in 2003). Murphy Domewas sampled a total of 18 days

(4 days in 2000, 4 days in 2001, 6 days in 2002 and 4

days in 2003). Pinnel Mountain was sampled a total of 6

days (3 days in 2000, 2 days in 2001 and 1 day in 2003).

Wickersham Domewas sampled a total of 1 1 days (4

days in 2000, 4 days in 2001, 1 day in 2002 and 2 days in

Table 1. Number of male and female P in. aliaska individuals collected at each field site during each year of the study.

Site

Year Ester Dome Murphy Dome Pinnel Mtn Wickersham Dome Totals

Females

2000 1 2 4 7

2001 4 2 3 1 10

2002

2003 6

2

1 5

2

12

Totals 11 5 5 10 31

Males

2000 14 62 26 23 125

2001 26 22 27 49 124

2002 53 71 34 158

2003 32 76 7 47 162

Totals 125 231 60 153 569
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2003). The sites were visited more frequently than the

number of days given above, but only days in which

butterflies were actually caught are counted in the

tallies.

Results and Discussion

Males were plentiful and easy to find and catch.

During the four years of data presented here, we caught

569 males (Table 1). Males were often observed circling

an object (a bush, rock or piece of debris) as well as

other males that approached. Females were more

difficult to find. Over the four years of data presented

here, we collected only 31 females (Table l). I do not

think that this reflects a skewed sex ratio as I have

reared the progeny of both wild-caught and lab-reared

females and the sex ratio of their offspring has never

been significantly different from 50:50 (S. Murphy,

unpublished data). Rather, the difference in the number

of males and females caught probably represents a

difference in their behaviors; indeed female rarity is

common at hilltop sites in other hilltopping butterflies

(Shields 1967). My observations of how rare females are

on the hilltops is consistent with the notion that females

only stay on top of the domes long enough to mate and

then they fly downhill towards larval host plant sites.

Once my field assistants and I had caught all of the

males that were present on a dome upon our arrival,

new males were observed flving up from lower

elevations and they began to occupy the newly

unoccupied perches. Given the difficulty in accessing

some of the field sites, we were not able to sample every

site eveiy day. Hence, any females that arrived on days

that we were not present were able to mate and fly away

without our having ever encountered them. However,

any males that arrived at a site on a day that we were not

Time of Day (Hour in Military Time)

Fig. 1. Female (black bars) and male (gray bars) Papilio

machaon aliaska butterflies that were caught during each hour of

the day given as a percentage of the total caught. The data is

given for all four field sites combined, but only for butterflies

caught during the 2001-2003 field seasons (Females n=24;
Males n=444).
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Fig. 2. Number of female (black bars) and male (gray bars)

Papilio machaon aliaska butterflies that were caught during the

month of June for all years (2000-2003).

present were likely caught the next time we visited that

site given their propensity to remain on the hilltops. For

these reasons, I feel that my data are a rather accurate

representation of the number of males that were

present at these dome sites, but that the number of

females has been significantly underestimated simply

because their behavior makes them more difficult to

catch when we could not be present at eveiy dome site

everyday.

I was able to find both males and females at each of

the four sites tlescribed in the methods section above

(Table 1). Males tend to be caught earlier in the day

than females (Fig. 1), although none was ever caught

before 9:00 hr. Their peak flight time was between

1 1:00-12:00 hr while the majority of females was caught

slightly later, between 13:00-14:00 hr, but these two

distributions for flight time did not differ significantly (P

> 0.1, Wilcoxon signed-rank test on ranks). Females

were never caught before 10:00 hr. Females also were

caught a few days later than the first males were caught

(Fig. 2). The earliest females were caught on June 9

while the latest females were caught on June 24. The

earliest male was caught on June 1 while the latest male

was caught on June 26.

Nearly 17% of the males (n=96) were recaught at the

same field site during a subsequent visit (Fig. 3); males

were never found to have traveled between sites, which

is not surprising given the significant distances between

them. The majority of these males were only recaught

once, but a few were caught several times. One male

was recaught six times in the same location on a dome,

which I interpret to mean that he was occupying the

same perch or territory for several days. Most males

were recaught within four days of their initial catch

date. A few, however, were caught many days later. This

gives us some insight as to how long males can live in

the field. For instance, at least one male lived a

minimum of 18 days in the field.
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Fig. 3. Many male Popilio machaon aliaska butterflies

(n=96) were caught, marked and released and then re-caught

during this study (2000-2003). Of these males that were re-

caught, many were caught multiple times. A) The number of

times that the marked males were re-caught. B) The number of

days that passed between the first time a male butterfly was
caught and the last time he was caught.

Although not directly tested, my observations are

consistent with the idea that males tend to establish

territories at the top of the dome that they then occupy,

as evidenced by the number of males that were

recaught on the domes along with personal observations

of their behavior before they were caught. Males tend to

emerge earlier in the season than do females and also fly

earlier in the day than females. Finally, while males are

commonly found on the hilltops, females are rarer.

Together, these data support the claim that P. in. aliaska

is a hilltopping swallowtail butterfly.
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